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INFORMATION FOR THE 2ND TOQUAHT GENERAL ELECTION

Effective Date of the Toquaht
Treaty occurred on April 1st, 2011.

This Issue

Our first Election was slated for

FAQs

October 12, 2011 to elect three
councilors.

FAQsContinued

Four individuals were nominated

Council Member Thoughts P.3

at the Nomination Meeting on

Council Member Thoughts P.4

August 20th, 2011. On August
29th, 2011 one person withdrew
their nomination so the remaining
three were elected by
acclamation. Therefore there was
no need for an actual vote.

Please Notice This

Noah Plonka, Carlos Mack and
Naomi Mack have served on
Council alongside Anne Mack as

TOQUAHT GENERAL ELECTION 2015
Monday, September 21st, 2015

chief and Kevin Mack as chaa-maa
-taa over the last four years.

TOQUAHT NATION COUNCIL ELECTION
What can I do to prepare to
run for Council?
• Read the 29-page Toquaht
Nation Constitution

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS (FAQs)
How many positions are up for election?
Three.

Become familiar with Toquaht
laws and regulations
://www.toquaht.ca/law-andlations)
following laws and
(all available online
link above) will be helpful
r understand

When is the general voting day?
Monday, September 21S\ 2015.

o
o
o

o

Government Act
Integrity Act
Council Rules of Order and
Procedures Act
Executive Rules of Order and
Procedures Regulation
Elections Act

www.toquaht.ca/run-for-council

Who can run for elected office?
../ Any Toquaht citizen age 18 or older (as of the general voting day).
Who cannot

run for elected office?

A Toquaht citizen who is an "undischarged bankrupt" (currently
going through bankruptcy, which takes about a year)
x A Toquaht citizenwho is sufferingfrom a medicalcondition,
includingMental illness or dependencyon drugs or alcohol,
that a medical practitionerbelieveswould make them
incapableof performingtheir duties
x A Toquaht citizen who has been convicted and
incarcerated for a criminal offence.
x

o

If you are interested in running for a
council position please go to:

THINKING OF
MAKING A
DIFFERENCE?

FAQs Continued

RUN FO
COUN
Surf around

the

T0CJuaht Nation

website to learn more:
www.to9uaht.ca

What should I expect to do as a Councilor?

•

Serve a 4 year term (September 2015 - September 2019)
Attend 1 - 3 Council and/or Executive meetings per month, either in person, by video
conferencing or by conference call
Participate in special/unexpected meetings of Councilor Executive from time-to-time
Participate in or chair meetings for committees as required
Come prepared for meetings, participate fully and frankly in deliberations/discussions,
and ask questions
Attend 4 People's Assemblies per year
Sign a confidentiality agreement
Become familiar with the Maa-nulth Treaty, all Toquaht laws and regulations, and
become generally knowledgeable about the affairs of the Toquaht Nation
Participate in Councilor orientation, and development programs from time-to-time

How many hours per month will I have to dedicate to being a Councilor?
On average, expect to dedicate about 25 hours per month. There will likely be more work up
front as you spend time on orientation and becoming familiar with the role, Toquaht laws and
regulations.

Will I be paid?
~ Elected Councilors are paid a monthly honorarium of $1,250
~ Any travel that is required and is approved by the Chairperson of Council will be provided
by the Toquaht Nation, working within approved annual budgets.
How do I actually run for an elected position?

* You must be nominated by an eligible voter (a

Toquaht citizen who will be age 18 years or older on
the date of the vote)
* An eligible voter may not nominate him or herself
* A nomination meeting will be held at least 45 days
before the voting date
* A nomination deposit of $100, payable in cash, or by
money order or certified cheque payable to the
Toquaht Nation, must be deposited with the Chief
Electoral Officer at the time a candidate files their
nomination papers

* An eligible voter may not nominate (or second) more
than 1 candidate for the same election

* An eligible voter may nominate an eligible Toquaht
citizen:
* In person at the nomination meeting
* By hand delivering or mailing a written
nomination and a completed, signed and
witnessed voter declaration form to the Chief
Electoral Officer so that it is received before the
time set for the nomination meeting
* A candidate may withdraw by delivering a signed
notice to the Chief Electoral Officer.

Thoughts From the Current
Elected Council
Carlos Mack

agreement. I found it to be very fulfilling
building relationships with government
officials.

ello fellow Toquahts,
am writing this letter to give a brief recap
my experience during the past four years My advice to anyone running is to always say
ing on council. I held the natural resources what's on your mind, even if it might be
harvesting portfolio. To be brutally
against everyone else's vote. Always ask
nest, I didn't really know what I was
questions if you are not clear on something.
ng into. It was a big change being in
And always make the government officials
lnqs rather than out in the field
explain everything twice.
ng. I went through a very steep
The best of luck to
ing curve. It was an amazing experience all of you.
11l~llf~{Dable to see what happens behind the
with DFO,conservation officers,
Chuu,
coast guard, etc. I helped negotiate
fferent agreements with all those
Carlos Mack
t be for our enforcement
Naomi
Elected Cou "I Member for term 2011 - 2015.

I was honou
& humbled to have served
the very first rm as an Elected Council
Member of the Tequaht Nation. I have been
enriched by the experience and have gained
wisdom that has further enhanced the
community. The chance to work alongside
my council members, Noah Plonka & Carlos
Mack, has been an experience of both team
work & strength. The passion I find myself
most involved with was to do with language,
culture and health. I feel it is very important
to be engaged in culture and language. I
have encouraged family members, shared

what I know of our language, and participate
when I can with traditional culture. With
the health aspect Ifeel it is very important to
live healthy, be active and have a healthy
diet. The experience as an elected council
member has given me the opportunity to
learn about the transition of gaining our own
health care from the FNHAmeetings of
which I had attended tbese;.past4 years.
E0AGI-usiefl,- ~nga member of Toquaht
Council has been a rewarding and exciti
experience, and if I was to be again
nominated for this coming election I
say: "Yes, I would be honored to
another term as a member of Council."
Naomi

Noah Plonka
My Council experience since effective day has
been an amazing adventure. It has been very
gratifying having been able to play such a roll in
assisting in building a Government. The Toquaht
Treaty has opened my eyes to the opportunities
and responsibilities we are now faced with.
As Councillor for Toquaht on the first term I
found myself in unfamiliar territory on the
political side of things as I have always been
more involved in the labour side of employment.
As the structures and laws all unfolded I quickly
realized my roles and responsibilities were going
to be a life test on my part. The test was if I was
able to become a front runner for a new
Government and was I able to multi task many
different obligations, and make wise decisions on
behalf of all of our citizens. It took some time to
figure out exactly what my role was as Councillor
and Executive and took many months to grasp
the abundance of information that Iwas tasked
to absorb. I soon realized that this position is not
one that a person would want to jump into unless
knew for certain that they could dedicate
r life to their work and maintain employment
ng around this position. For myself, Council
s worked well as I live in Macoah on our home
, and have no reason to leave as long as
oyment maintains and the people and
1ii>"",,;.a1b-.unity can carry on maintaining economic
and growth moving forward. Having an
Ie in the community and close relations
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Even if

to our family is a crucial part to living as a leader
and I feel this has become a piece of my life over
the past few years.
My overall conclusion for living as a Councillor for
the Toquaht Government is I have loved the
opportunity in making decisions which all help
pave the way into our future. Having the ability
to keep in contact with family and make difficult
choices around the Council table has been a
privilege and I hope to keep the dream moving
forward into another term.
Noah

For More Information please go to:
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